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RAILROAD DEPARTMENT

2-CE-
NT FARE IS

(NOCKING

MILEAGE

Traveling Men Buy Tickets
Instead of Scrip

Books.

Tnrpe.ka, ' Kan., Dec. 13. Evdence
of the manner in which the two-ce- nt

Hassensrer rate law Is cutting Into
the sale ot mileage tickets of various
forma by the western roads la fur-fiiah- ed

by the October returns. For
that month the sales of the creden-
tial forms number 78, as compared
with 3,092, for the corresponding
month last year.

During the month 953 1,000-ml- le

tickets were sold, as compared with
11.68 for the same month last year.
Jt the 1, 000-mi- le form of tickets

143 were sold, as compared with M

for the same month last year.
Rhould the attempts be made to
have the two-ce- nt laws set asldj
prove unavailing, It is not improb-
able that the sale of mileage tickets
eventually will cease and commer-
cial travelers, like other individuals,
will pay their way as they go.

Agents of the various ines In this
city report a falling off in the sale
of Interchangeable mileage books,
which almost amounts to their elimi-
nation as a factor in the passenger

--business.
Before the passage of the Hepburn

bill every traveling man and others
whose business took them, away from
home to any great extent bought a
mileage book. The tickets containing
1.000 miles were sold to the traveler
at the regular rate of three cents
per mile, or 330 per book, and when
the coupons were exhausted, the
holder could turn in the cover and
receive a rebate of 310, which made
tils fare but two cents per mile.

Figures show that the average life
of an interchangeable mileage book
was only 17 days. The only persons
who now seem to have any use for
these books are those travelers who
are oui. on an extended tour and
some few wholesale houses who use
this method to keep more closely In
touch with the expenditures of their
traveling representatives than would
toe possible were they to pay cash for
their tickets as they use them.

Figures on file in the office of In-
diums polls agents show that this class
of business has fallen off from 60 to
80 per cent and it is regarded as
only a question of a very short time
when the sale of the books will be
abandoned entirely.

a

imiDGKS SPANIXG GIIiA
I1AVE KIuKX COMPLETED

Phoenix, Dec. 13. Announcement
has been made of the completion of

' the two big steel bridges on the Gila
Valley, Globe and Northern railroad,
which Is one of the chief Randolph
lines.

One of the bridges Is across the
Gila river, while the other spans the
tinn Carlos river. The combined cost
ot the bridges has approximated
about $200. 000 and a big force of
bridge builders have been at work
on the structures for more than a
year.

With the new structures the rail-
road officials are confident that the
troublesome Gila will not cause them
inconvenience and delay again this
winter, as It has in the pat. Owing
to the heavy freight and passenger
traffic on the Globe line the wash-
outs have in the past cost the road
large sums of money and at times
the road has been out of commission
for several days.

The new bridge are much like the
big Fteel bridge across the Gila on
the Maricopa and Phoenix line. The
heavy steel work Is supported by
gigantic concrete piers which were
driven down into the bed of the river
to the rock bottom.

The completion of the new bridges
will shorten the distance between
Globe and Bowie by about a half
mile.

KAXTA FE OFFICIAL
. A KIO WEST BOUND

F. A. Uhman, the new superin
tendent of transportation of the San-

ta Fe since the advancement
- of C. W. Kouns to assistant to Vice

President Kendrlck, accompanied by
W. E. Bailey, general auditor for
the system, are en route west over
the coast lines on an Inspection tour
and will arrive In San Bernardino
todav or tomorrow. They spent hun
day at Albuquerque and are carefully
taking In all pans of the system, It
being the first trip ol Mr. Lehman
since ht advancement to the head
of the transportation department.

W. J. Black, general passenger
agent for the system, is also en route
west and may reacn tne coast ine
liiitfr nart of the week.

President E. P. Hipley of the
Kanta. Fe is expected west the lutter
nart of the month and will be ac
companied by several of the officials

f the road. He will probably pass
through here in about two weeks.

An old time Santa Fe conductor
'high balled" his engineer at Kinsley

jtn.i when the way car came by he
was unable to make conectlons. The
crew discovered he had been left
Khortlv before they reached Taft and
backed up to recover mm ironi
string of blue 2ath

Engineer A. H. Lingo, of the Albu-
querque division of the Santa Fe,
living at Wlnslow, m fatally crusn-s- t

la Kldlnir ii miles east of Ash
Fork a few days ago In a peculiar

LINGERING COLD.

WIiIikUxk! OUmt Treatment But
juk.-J.l- t urrtf by itiaiiitM-riui-

IXiugll Remedy.
"Last winter I caught a very se

vere cold which lingered for weeks,'
mhvs J. L'rouhart. of Zephyr, Onta
rio. "My cough was very dry and
harsh. The local dealer recommend
ed Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and guaranteed It, so 1 gave it a
trial. One small bottle of It cured
me. I believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be ths best I have ever
used." This remedy is for sale by
all drugglsej.

II

manner. Mr. Lingo was standing be-
side his engine waiting for two east
bound extras to pass before taking
his train to Ash Fork. Two cars of
one of the passing trains left the
rails and sldeswlped Lingo's engine,
crushing him between the engine and
cars. He was taken to the company
hospital in Los Angeles.

Mr. Arthur R. Dow, of Raton, and
Miss Emma Rlecke, of Pedalla, Mis-
souri, .were married December 4th at
Sedall. Mr. and Mrs. Dow returned
to Raton Monday and will make this
their future home. Mr. Dow is well
known hre In railroad circles, as he
Is a conductar for the Santa Fe on
the second district. Mr. and Mrs. Dow
have the best wishes ot their friends.

The Mexican Central has announc-
ed its holiday rates. Round trip
tickets are to be sold for one fare
plus $3. Many people visit points tn
Mexico during the holidays and Gen-
eral Agent Berna Is expecting a
heavy travel to begin as soon as the
holiday rates go into effect.

Santa Fe superintendents are hold-- a

conference in Topeka, having been
called there by a special order.

PERSONAL
Paragraphs

iitTf roif rsii f ir Isroris Flint for Record.
T Mrs. M. J. Tllton to Mrs.

Mable G. White, south 100 feet
' of lots 7 and 8, block 57, town '

e" of Albuquerque, $1.00. t(iiitiiiiiMirin
Hon. J. M. Freeman, attorney of

Greeley, Colorado, who has landed
interests In New Mexico, Is In Santa
Fe on business.

Angus McGllllvray, of Estancla.
who is engaged extensively in the
sheep raising business in the valley,
s In Santa Fe on business.

Articles of Incorporation for the
Simpler-Clar- k Shoe company were
tiled in the probate clerk s office to
day. Alphonse Simpler, Fred Sim-
pler and Jesse C. Clark are the In
corporators.

Mrs. David M. White left Santa Fe
yesterday for Council Bluffs, Iowa,
going thither with the body of her
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Poole, whose
mortal remains will be burled in that
city. Mrs. White was accompanied as
far as Denver by her husband.

Mrs. M. R. Ballou, wife of a
wealthy cattleman of Grant county.
s In the city the guet of Mrs. L.
Williams, 509 West Silver avenue,
for the day. Mrs. Ballou will leave
on the limited this evening for Tip
ton, Mo., to spend the holidays with
her sister Mrs. Sidney McLemore.

Rev. Adraln Rabeyrolle, who has
been transferred from the pastorate
ot the Guadalupe cnurch in Santa Fe
to the Church of 'the Immaculate
Conception at Las Vegas, expects to
assume charge of his new parish In
the Meadow City.

Joseph E. Lacome, one of the pro
prietors of the Claire hotel at Santa
Fe, suffered a stroke of paralysis at
his home yesterday and his condition
Is serious. His right side Is affected.
Mr. Lacome's many friends will be
sorry to learn of this, as although he
has been quite lck for some weeks,
It wa understood he was rapidly re
covering. His ultimate recovery is
hoped for.

THE BUi SALE.
The great clothing and furnishings

ale of. the Famous. 218ft South
Second street, will begin tomorrow
at 9 a. m., and is under the manage-
ment of Mr. Phillips of Chicago. The
sale will last 15 days and some re
markable prices are being quoted.
About ten clerks will be employed
and a large business will be done.
For three days the store was closed
during which time the entire stock
of clothing hats and furnishings,
valued at $18,000, was classified, re-
arranged and marked down. Some
of the goods are offered for less than
the' actual cost and the management
agrees to refund the money to the
purchaser during the sale if not per
fectly satisfied. It Is advisable to
do your trading early as tne sale win
last only fifteen days. The clerks are
polite and attentive and there are
enough of them to avoid any wait
ing. Attention is called to the large
display advertisement in this Issue.

MITCHELL DENIES HE

EXPECTS POLITICAL OFFICE

Slim? Worker' lrei(lrnt Explulns
Wliy lie Will Retire.

Chicago. Dec. 12. John Mitchell.
president of the Vnlted Mine Workers
of America, denied in Chicago on
the eve of the annual election of the
(treat labor union of which he is
father, that he was (jutting the labor
held to enter politic.

"I am qutting the labor movement
solely because my health Ib impaired
and I feel that 1 cannot give the or-
ganization the character of service
that Is required and properly expect-
ed of Its president." taid Mr. Mit-
chell. "I wi.--h to say that no tender
of any political appointment has been
made to me."

President Mitchell's term expires
March SI. Of the two men who are
seeking the presidency, VV. B. Wilson
Is the present secretary treasurer,
and T. L. Lewis is vice president
of the mine workers. The result of
the election will not be made public

We can furnish your the Christ-
mas stockings u well aa the most
practical situ to fill them with. A
pair of dainty slippers or shoes will
give more satisfaction to both giver
and receiver than anything else.
When out shopping- - pay us a visit
and you will find suitable presents
for everyone of your family and your
friends. C. May's hoe Store, 114
West Central avenue.

KODOL Is offered on a guaranteed
plan for the relief cf heart burn,
flatulence, sour stomach, belching of
gas, nausea, and all stomach trou-
bles. It digests what you eat. It will
make you healthy. Sold by J. H.
O'Klelly.

The Lady Maccabees will give a
ball on Wednesday evening. Deo. 18,
at Elks' hall. Tickets $1 00.

MAOCAIiEE BALL.

HOW HE HAS

L. T. Cooper Tells Chicago Reporter
Why He So Much

No man In recent years has been
more successful In restoring human
health than L. T. Cooper. During his
stay In Chicago, and while he was
meeting thousands of people dally,
he gave the following reason for the
remarkable demand for his medicine
to a reporter:

,Mr. Cooper said: "My New Dis-
covery Is successful because It cor-
rects the stomach. My theory Is that
few can be sick It the digestive ap-
paratus Is working properly. It nat-
urally follows) that few can be well
with a poor digestion.

"I know from experience that most
of the tired, half-sic- k people that
are so common nowadays have half
sick, stomachs. Put the stomach In
shape, and nature does 'the rest. The
result la general good health. ' My
medicine does this. That Is why fifty
thousand people here In Chicago are
using it who never heard of me un-
til a month ago."

Among the fifty thousand mention-
ed y Mr. Cooper who used his
medicine In Chicago Is Mrs. Hilda
Pflueger. living at 1204 Ainslle ave-
nue. This Is the statement she
makes concerning her experience
with the mdlcine:

REPUBLICANS OF

ARIZONA

UNDECIDED

Sturges and KIbbey are Lea-
dersDelegates Will Be

Chosen In Spring.

Tucson, Ariz., Dec. 13. Col. W. S.
Sturgls, republican national commit-
teeman for Arizona, who is spending
a few days tn the city. Is not mak-
ing predictions at present regarding
Arizona's republican delegation to
the next national convention ot tnal
party to be held in Chicago.

"We will elect our delegates as
usual some time In the aprlng but it
is far too early to tate whether they
will be instructed or who they win
be pledfsed for," remarked Col. Stur
gls today. "The political map is un
settled at present and It would cer
tainly take a prophet to tell in ad
vance what the outcome will be.
Here In Arizona as elsewhere we
will allow the matter of delegates to
He dormant until the proper time."

.7ol. sturgls, aitnougn nis rancn is
located far removed from the tele-
graph and telephonic communica
tion, nevertheless keeps a close to
on Arizona political affairs. It Is
generally conceded that the leader
ship of the republican party In the
territory lies between him and gov.
KIbbey.

"In the event that both Taft and
Foraker are candidates before the
republican national convention whom
will the Arizona delegation sup
Dort?" was asked.

Col. Sturgls did not answer this
question direct, nor have any other
prominent republicans, senator "or-ak- er

was Arizona's friend in the last
congress and in the senate played
the leading role in defeating the
Jointure bill. Secretary Taft on the
other hand Is supposedly tne Koose
velt candidate and republicans here
are fearful of offending the presi
dent.

"Regarding Taft and Foraker, I
can only say that It looks very much
as ir neither would be able to com-
mand the solid Ohio delegation and
It would be contrary to all precedent
to expect a nomination without the
solid backing of your own common-
wealth," Col. Sturgls remarked.

"X am certain that if I were a
candidate for a national office I
would not make any fight without
the solid backing of the republicans
In this territory. However preced-
ents do not always rule," waa his final
comment. He declined, however, to
express a preference for either Tnft
or Foraker.

FROM $11 A WEEK TO

POSSESSION OF WEALTH

Plt;sburg. Dec. 13. Charles II.
vmi Cremers, who came here last
January from Montreal and found
employment In the hosiery depart-- m

nt of a big East End store at
$11 a week, threw up his job last
night and tomorrow will meet a Ger-
man lawyer who has arrived from
llonn to turn over to him a legacy of
14X0.000.

Von Cremera Is about 35 years of
age and a member of a noble Ger-
man family, lie served as a lieuten-
ant In the German army, but, mar-
rying beneath him, he was disin-
herited by his father. Iter his
wife died and he drifted to America,
where he has been doing any work
he could get. Home time ago an
uncle died leaving an estate of near-
ly II. 000. 000 to be divided between
Von Cremers and two cousins. Von
Cremers' share Is to be one-hal- f.

When Von Cremers received his pay
last night he pent the entire $11
treating the other clerks In the
store.

INJURED EMPLOYE GETS

$10,000 DAMAGES

Was ltilin on Itallrxxul Yeio-ede- ,

Muii Max-lilii- Jumped

Globe, Arli., Dec. IS. A verdict
for 110,000 has been made against
the Gila Vallev. Globe & Xorihern
one of the Randolph lines. In favor

2LLSTTC V CITIZEN.

MADE A SUCCESS

Accomplishes

"1 have been flck for years with
stomach trouble. I was always hun-
gry, but did not dare to eat much, as
I had sever, pains In my stomach,
and also through my body. I could
not sleep at night and was very rest-
less, I was also very nervous, and
weuld have severe headaches. I was
constipated, and always felt bloated
after eating.

"I had tried many remedies, but
could secure no relief, until one day
I noticed In the, newspapers what
wonderful results Cooper's medicines
were accomplishing in Chicago. I
decided to try them and shortly after
commencing the treatment I began
to feel better. I did not have those
severe pains In my stomach, nd 1
could sleep at night; my appetite Im-
proved and I can now eat well. I am
feeling like a new woman.

"I am very thankful to Mr. Cooper
for what his remedies have done for
me. They have restored me to good
health, and I would advise any one
who suffers as I did to try them."

(We sell the Cooper medicines. They
are easily the moat celebrated prep-
arations ever introduced in this
country, growing In popularity dally.

J. H. O'Rielly Drug Co., Second
and Central.

of John Hall, a former employe.
This was the entire amount sued for
and the verdict was considerable of
a surprise.

Hall claimed he sustained Injuries
while riding on a railroad velocipede
and he alleged In his petition that
the machine leaped the track owing
to a defect In one of the wheels In
the car.

Hon. K. S. Ives, of Tucson, appear-
ed In the case for the plaintiff. A
motion for a new trial will be filed
in the district court In Globe. Judge
F. 8. ave presided at the trial. A
report states that the Jury was out
for six hours, the Jury being divided
between allowing damages for the
entire sum and allowing nothing at
all. An agreement was finally reach
ed giving the plaintiff the entire sum
sued for.

He Fought at aetirNburg.
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y..

who lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes:
"Electric Bitters have done me more
good than any medicine I ever took.
For several years I had stomach
trouble, and paid out much money
for medicine to little purpose, until
I began taking Electrto Bitters. I
would not take J500 for what they
have done for me." Grand tonic for
the aged and for female weakness.
Great alterative and body builder:
sure cure for lame back and weak
kidneys. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists. 60c.

Best remedy for motwen, to use !

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup. II
tastes nearly as good as mable sugar.
It contains no opiates. Sold by J. H.
O'Rielly.

COMING EVENTS.
December 18 The Wizard of

Wall 8treet.
December 26 and 27 Raffles.
December 28 The Eagle's Eye.
December SO Buster Brown.

Spbscrlbe for The Citizen and ge1
the news.

F FWest CORR WestLlGold VVUlJGol(l

TAXIDERMIST
Birds a Specialty

WE FILL
PRESCRIPTIONS RIGHT

At Consistent
Prices

Take tfe.With

lam Worth

Good for ten cents on any pur-
chase amounting to one dollar made
In our store from December 2nd to
December 24th inclusive. BEXHAM
INDIAN TRADING COMPANY, Rail-ra- ll

Ave., and First street.

Benham Indian

CABINET MAKING

624 West Central
PTTTimiXIIXIIXliriXllIXT3

Elks Theater
FRIDAY, HATl'Rl)AT MATINEE

AND SATVRDAY NIGHT,
DKC. 13 XX D 14.

Wm. A. Brady's
Special Production

'WAY
DOWN
EAST

Written by .

LOTTIE IlLAlll PARKER
Elaborated by JOS. II. GRI9.MER.

AS PLAYED
lit Weeks In New York City

40 Weeks In Plilladelidila
60 Weeks In Ronton

45 Weeks In Chicago.

"The I May 11 uU Tonebes the. Heart"
Eudorsed by PresH, Public,

Pulpit. , , i

PRICES 50c, 75c, $1.00.
MATIN HE PRICES 25c, 50c.

Seat on Sale at Mataun's, Thursday,
Ikecember 13.

CRYSTAL THEATRE

120 W. 6uld Avenue

THIS WEEK

Sherman and Fuller
Illustrated
Osra L. Goodhue
The 3 Macs 3

and the

Crystalagraph

Ladles Souvenir Matinees Every
Tuesday and Friday.

Chllilrcns Candy Matinee Saturday.

. rtrBBtAKFA5T7

FROM RISING TO
SETTING SUX

Buster Brown Bread Is made for
the health and strength of the con-
sumer. We don't "fake" bread we
make it and bake It the beat way
known to modern men. These few
lines ar ir tended simp y , attrao
your attention io this first-cla- ss bak- -

ery.

Pioneer Bakery,
207 South First St.

B. RUPPE
203 WEST RAILROAD AVE-

NUE NEXT TO BANK 0'
j j

ESS

You

10c

Coupon is

Gash
Don't Throw It Away

Save the coupon and bring It to our store when you come to do
your Christmas shopping. It also entitles you to a chance on some
of the splendid prize which wo have set aside for our customers. Our
newest goods Include ft '.,, , ,i,.wamiihia

JAPANESE BRASSES
RUSSIAN HAMMERED COPPER

KOBI WiCKER VASES
MEXICAN HAND.CARVEO LEATHER

Corner Railroad

Song

COMMERCl.

Trading Company
Avenue and First St.

pmiiiiniiiiixiimimu ihihiiiiiihkii.iui (g

UPHOLSTERING

Telephone 307 t
M

rxxxKJ

New Fotnitttre, Matresses and Cushions Made to
Order. All kinds of Repairing Neatly Done.

Furniture Packing
First Class Work Guaranteed

ANDERSON & SCHICK

SUCCESS
THEY $AT NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS.

I SUPPOSE Tins IS TRUE. RUT IN ORDER TO
HAVE SOME SUCCESS WITH WHICH TO SUC-

CEED IT IS NECESSARY TO II AYE SOME OTHER
THINGS. ONE OF THESE 1$ BRAINS, AND AN.

TUER IS SOME MONET. WE DO NOT FUR-
NISH DRAINS IN SETS, BUT A PERUSAL OF
OUR COLUMNS WILL SHINE UP THE ONES YOU
HAVE, AND AN ADVERTISEMENT IN THE
EVENING CITIZEN WTXXi GO A LONG WAT TO-

WARDS SUPPLYING THE DtVERO,

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

MlllltlltilMllllltl

Be. Nome Restaurant
207 West Gold Avenue

Large, Well Lighted Room
Prompt, Courteous Service
Music While You Eat
Patronized by the Best People
Number !One Meals

Breakfast - -- Q. 25c
Dinner and Supper 35c

Special Katts by the
week or month..

MRS. M. F. MYERS, Proprietress

i
0X3X5eX3a3.XDXDOeOO
2 AaT S m, mm

f rwEL. r

CASH OR PAYMENTS. : :

J. D. Eafcla, President.
S. Gloml, Vl Fret Idea'

WHOLESALE

Cement

Breakfast

Dinner

Supper -

' J

a m mmm

viz. COViEuam
That Fine line of
Upholstered Goods,

Couches, Davenports,
Morris Chairs and that

Fine Assortment of
Rockers, Dining

Chairs, etc.
'' 1T3Ti

Come and pick out tfieI lirtsimn gifts now for moth-ers, wives. Bisters niid guetx-iiourt-

fattier, husbands andbrothers. We liave them tosuit ail.

Keep Your Eye on Futrelle's
:: s: WKST END

Caaa. Mellal, Baercwz.
P. Bacaeeal, Traaamrri

AND

and Rex Flintkoie Roofing

Alfcoqoerqoe, Mexico

iBsassAiammmwasasaBgmBawBSKaaBBmm

Consolidated Liquor Company
Iaccessor to

MIUNI A EAKIN, and ACHECHl A SIOi.
WMOLKBALK OKALKRB IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
W kp vrythlng la $teek to outfit thomost fostldloas bar oomploto

l?",?.b,.a? P?nt wclualva agent In tha ktouthwMt fa. lorn.chllt, Wm. Camp and t Loyla A. B. C. Brawarlas; Y.IIwsIGreen River, V. H. McBrayar--a Cedar Brook, Loula Huntar.T. JUm.aroh, and thar standard brutds of wtilsklea too numrva to mantis,
ARE N0T COMPOUNDERS.

Wnt sell tha atraia-h- t artlcla aa received by aa from tieDistilleries and Breweries in Ue United fttat 3. CU eirLasCt,7i
Stock and Pricr-i- . or wrlta for Illustrate CAtafono aaj AaTilaL
Uioed to dealers only.

THE Albuquerque Lumber Co.

Lumber. Glass,

First and Marquette

VXADUCT

RETAIL

New

YOU CAN SAVE
A checking account will not only help you to spend
your money economically, but it will also aid you
to save money systematically.
When you have a record of every cent you pay out
(which you will have, if you pay by check) you
will be more careful of your expenditures.
A checking account gives you a complete record of
every cent you spend. You get a receipt for each
kill paid. You have safety for your funds and
convenience for your business transactions.

PAY BY CHECK.

THE BANK OF COMMERE
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

CAPIAL AND SURPLUS $200,000


